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Craig 曾在 1999 年發表一篇名為“Communication Theories as a 
Field＂的文章，探討傳播本質與理論內涵，發表後獲得廣泛迴響，不僅






















































同 理 ， 格 式 塔 （ Gestalt ） 心 理 學 之 「 圖 底 關 係 」 （ figure and 
ground）概念，亦廣為後續各種思想、理論借用。格式塔心理學認為，
「圖底關係」是知覺形成過程中，區別與分辨感知對象的必要條件（張
春興，1998: 117-120；Koffka, 1963∕黎煒譯，2000: 285-288），也是一
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資料來源：改繪自 Schramm, 1954: 4. 










































































































































































































































Giddens（1977, 1979, 1982, 1984）的結構化理論。 























用於研究組織之團體決策過程，如 Poole, Seibold 與 McPhee（1985, 
1986）即曾引用結構化理論試圖建構傳播理論架構，藉以探討團體決策






































































































⑴ 視覺符號 vs. 言辭符號：科學知識的傳遞是否一定要透過視覺圖
形呈現？用「視覺符號」呈現的科學內涵是否或如何可能用
「言辭符號」呈現？其限制又在何處？ 
⑵ 專家系統 vs. 生手系統：專業知識與通俗知識間之區分或定義為
何？專業知識如何轉換成通俗知識？生手如何學習成為專家？
「專家和生手」與「專業和通俗」之間是否具有類比關係？ 
⑶ 人工語言 vs. 自然語言 9：科學方程式何以透過有別於一般自然
語言的特殊符號型態表述？以方程式這種人工語言所推論出來

















































「研究社會中符號生命的科學」（O’Sullivan et al., 1994∕楊祖珺譯，


































































































































































































semiotic tradition ） 、 現 象 學 傳 統 （ the phenomenological 
tradition）、模控學傳統（the cybernetic tradition：指探討人腦思維
和電腦控制系統之異同的控制學研究）、社會心理學傳統（the 
sociopsychological tradition）、社會文化學傳統（the sociocultural 







6 矛盾對立：指「A」與「  - A」兩者間所存在的對立關係，如
「黑」與「白」的對立關係。 
7 口述影像是為視障者提供影像敘述的服務，即所謂的「口述影像服
務」（Descriptive Video Service，簡稱 DVS），是在不干擾正常節
目之聲音和對白情況下，將電視或錄影帶節目的視覺成份（如時間
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A Cross Symbol Study:  
The Blueprint of a Communication Grand Theory 





The term “cross symbol” borrows from the “Cross Culture” study, 
implying to explore the specific proposition of how meaning is translated 
between different symbol systems, to recognize, discriminate, and 
authenticate the nature of each symbol system itself, and to cross the 
limitation that a symbol system is itself unable to be self-examined. 
This article points out the cross symbol model containing two significant 
features: first, to emphasize the nature of inter-construction between structure 
and action, and second, to stress the mechanism of mutual recognition 
between structure and action.  The communication model of cross symbols 
also has another two-folded meaning: one is to deepen our recognition and 
understanding of each symbol system as well as to differentiate the 
differences among them by cross comparing different symbol systems, and 
the second is to emphasize the interrelated and inter-constructed nature 
between structure and action on the basis of epistemology. 
* Yaly Chao is Professor at the Department of Mass Communication in Tamkang
University, Taipei, Taiwan. 
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Using the cross symbol model as a conceptual framework not only can 
fully integrate two entirely different communication images based on the 
transmission model with the constitutive model, but it can also provide an 
operating platform of meta-discourse as a mechanism for dialogues among 
the seven different traditions of communication theory and further develop a 
blueprint of a communication grand theory in the process. 
Keywords: meta model; meta discourse; video description; science 
communication; cross-symbol model; communication grand 
theory 
